Mother-to-Child Transmission of Chagas Disease in El Salvador
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Abstract. To estimate the incidence (any mother to child) and rate (from seropositive mother to child) of mother-to-child transmission of Trypanosoma cruzi, a serological census was conducted, targeting pregnant women and infants born to seropositive mothers, in four municipalities of El Salvador. Of 943 pregnant women, 36 (3.8%) were seropositive for T. cruzi. Of 36, 32 proceeded to serological tests of their infants when they became 6–8 months of age. Six infants seropositive at the age of 6–8 months further proceeded to second-stage serological test at the age of 9–16 months. As the result, one infant was congenitally infected. Thus, serological tests at the age of 6–8 months produced five false positives. To ensure earlier effective medication only for true positives, identification of seropositive infants at the age of 9–16 months is crucial. Incidence and rate of mother-to-child transmission were 0.14 (per 100 person-years) and 4.0%, respectively. Estimated number of children infected through mother-to-child transmission in El Salvador (170 per year) was much higher than that of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV; seven per year). It is recommended that serological testing for T. cruzi be integrated into those for HIV and syphilis as part of antenatal care package.

INTRODUCTION

Chagas disease remains one of the greatest public health challenges in Latin America. Because of difficulties in identifying cases and treating the disease particularly of adult patients, its prevention and control serve as the key strategies for addressing the Chagas disease.1,2 There are three major routes of transmissions of Trypanosoma cruzi (i.e., vectoral transmission through bug bites, blood-transfusion-based transmission, and mother-to-child transmission). A series of vector control interventions through insecticide spraying and bug-infestation surveillance have been contributing to successful reduction of risks of being exposed to T. cruzi among Latin American populations.3 Systematic blood screening being implemented at local blood banks has been contributing to ensuring safer blood supply, by excluding bloods contaminated with T. cruzi, in Latin America.4-5 The World Health Organization (WHO) encourages Latin American nations to further strengthen and accelerate these interventions in both vector control and blood screening to achieve the interruption of T. cruzi transmissions by 2020.6 However, while recognizing the importance of vector control and blood screening, we must warn ourselves that addressing mother-to-child transmissions has not been adequately committed to but rather left behind, despite an increasing need for early detection of mother-to-child transmissions.7 For instance, in central America, even epidemiologic reality of mother-to-child transmission remains unclear and unknown. Mother-to-child transmission of Chagas disease needs to be equally addressed, to minimize the secondary transmissions of T. cruzi to the next generation, particularly in non-endemic countries where vectoral transmission is nonexistent, in view of globalization of the disease.8-10

Seroprevalence of T. cruzi among pregnant women varies between countries, for example, 0.6% in the United States,11 4.1% in Mexico,12 4.4% in Honduras,13 9.1% in Argentina,14 11.4% in Spain,15 and 42.2% in Bolivia.16 Note that these figures are not necessarily nationally representative seroprevalence among pregnant women, but subnational fragmentary ones measured in the selected communities or provinces of each country. The Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) estimated 200,000 reproductive-aged women are seropositive for T. cruzi and 13,000 children are annually born as the congenitally T. cruzi-positive in Latin America.17 Yet, this statistics does not help estimate the incidence of mother-to-child transmission of T. cruzi (the number of annual cases of seropositive infants per 100 person-years) and mother-to-child transmission rate of T. cruzi (proportion of seropositive infants born to seropositive mothers to total number of infants born to seropositive mothers).

In El Salvador, the number of people infected with T. cruzi is estimated at 232,000, equivalent to 4.0% of its total population. Additional 2.7 million people in the country are at risk of being infected with T. cruzi primarily through vectoral transmission. Of the newborns, 230 were estimated to be congenitally infected with T. cruzi annually through mother-to-child transmission in the country.17 Yet, this estimation is not based on the country-specific incidence and rate of mother-to-child transmission. El Salvador achieved a full coverage of blood screening on T. cruzi at local blood banks by 1996.18 A series of interventions against vectoral transmission (e.g., insecticide spraying, bug-infestation surveillance, housing materials
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improvement, and health promotion) have been implemented to reduce domestic infestation rate of vector bugs since 2003. As the result, national average domestic infestation rate of vector bugs remarkably reduced from 21.0% at pre-spraying baseline stage to 8.8% at post-spraying surveillance stage during the period from 2003 to 2010. Nevertheless, very few have been done to address mother-to-child transmission of T. cruzi in El Salvador.

This study was conducted as a part of the study project that aimed at identifying risk factors for Chagas disease among Salvadorian pregnant women. The objectives of this study was to estimate the incidence and rate of mother-to-child transmission of T. cruzi in four municipalities of El Salvador.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To estimate the incidence and rate of mother-to-child transmission of T. cruzi in El Salvador, seropositivity tests were conducted, by targeting all the pregnant women and infants born to seropositive pregnant women (i.e., census) in four municipalities of two Chagas disease-endemic provinces.

**Study area.** To enable the study to detect infants congenitally infected with T. cruzi, two provinces (Sonsonate and Ahuachapán) in the western region of El Salvador were selected as the study area (Figure 1). These two provinces have similar geographic and vegetational characteristics, by mutually bordering in a relatively small territory (20,742 km²) of the country. Both provinces are categorized into Chagas-endemic provinces with high infestation rates of Triatoma dimidiata (the only vector bug species in El Salvador) and high seroprevalence among children under 15 years of age.

Of 16 municipalities in Sonsonate province, three municipalities (Santa Isabel Ishuatán, Armenia, and San Antonio del Monte) were further selected. Of 11 municipalities in Ahuachapán province, one municipality (Guaymango) was further selected. Table 1 shows the rationale for selecting these four municipalities as the study area, along with their geographic and epidemiologic profiles of Chagas disease.

**Study group.** This study targeted all the pregnant women (i.e., census) whose expected dates of delivery were between March 1, 2009 and February 28, 2010 (12 months) in three municipalities of Sonsonate province and between September 1, 2009 and May 31, 2010 (9 months) in one municipality of Ahuachapán. The pregnancy registries at four municipality health centers were referred to and reviewed in order to identify individuals eligible for the study group. The detailed procedure of recruiting the individuals as the study group was adjusted according to locally available resources and possible arrangements in each province as follows.

In three municipalities of Sonsonate province (Santa Isabel Ishuatán, Armenia, and San Antonio del Monte), 1,056 eligible pregnant women were identified in the pregnancy registries. Target women were invited and encouraged to participate in the upcoming blood screening campaign, during health promoters’ advanced home visits. The study team made home revisits to those who did not participate in the campaign despite the invitation, to re-encourage them to participate in blood screening during post-campaign antenatal checkup visits. In Guaymango, Ahuachapán province, 146 eligible pregnant women were identified in the pregnancy registry available at Guaymango health center. All the 146 pregnant women were requested to participate in blood screening during their regular antenatal checkup visits to Guaymango health center.

**Serological tests in pregnant women.** The methods of serological tests of pregnant women were adjusted between two provinces, according to locally available materials and supplies and possible arrangements. In three municipalities of Sonsonate province, blood samples were collected from target pregnant women on-site at blood screening campaigns during the period from September to November 2009. A few drops of blood were sampled through finger prick and immediately absorbed onto a piece of filter paper. The filter paper pieces were sent to Chagas and Leishmaniana Unit, the National Laboratory of Doctor Max Bloch in San Salvador, to perform enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay immunoglobulin G (ELISA IgG) by using Chagatest ELISA recombinant v.3.0 (Wiener Lab., Rosario, Argentina). Note that the National Laboratory of Doctor Max Bloch is the top referral laboratory for final confirmation of Chagas disease among likely seropositive blood donors nationwide. Technical quality of works of the laboratory is regularly monitored both internally by conducting a routine self-assessment and externally by requesting a Brazilian institute (Fundação Pró-Sangue, Hemocentro de São Paulo) to annually double-check the results of serological tests.

For those whose ELISA IgG test results were positive, an additional ELISA IgG test was undertaken by applying Chagatest IHA (Wiener Lab.) to venous blood samples collected during follow-up home visits. We determined that those who showed positive results in both filter paper and venous blood samples were seropositive for
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TABLE 1

Selection rationale and characteristics of four target municipalities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province/municipality</th>
<th>Santa Isabel Ishuatán</th>
<th>Sonsonate</th>
<th>San Antonio del Monte</th>
<th>Ahuachapán</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reasoning for selection</td>
<td>Includes El Mango, a community with the highest seroprevalence of all 29 communities in seven MoH’s priority endemic provinces</td>
<td>Includes El Provenir, a community with the second highest seroprevalence of all 29 communities in seven MoH’s priority endemic provinces</td>
<td>The only municipality in Sonsonate province that was selected as a pilot area for the MoH’s National Chagas Disease Control Program in 2003</td>
<td>One maternal death of 17-year-old pregnant woman because of Chagas cardiomyopathy was reported in 2009*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic characteristics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>10,241</td>
<td>34,912</td>
<td>26,902</td>
<td>19,037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land area (km²)</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altitude (m)</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban population (%)</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>68.7</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recent serological survey among children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Trypanosoma cruzi positives</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of examinations</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevalence (%)</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target age group (years)</td>
<td>0–15</td>
<td>0–15</td>
<td>5–15</td>
<td>0–15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MoH = Ministry of Health.
*Source: Unidad de Vigilancia de Enfermedades Vectorizadas, Ministerio de Salud de El Salvador (MINSAL).

**T. cruzi**, following the National Norm of Prevention and Control of Chagas Disease. In Ahuachapán province, blood samples were collected from target pregnant women at Guaymango health center as part of regular antenatal checkup services, during the period from September to November 2009. The rapid test kit Chagas Stat-Pak (Chembio Diagnostic System, Medford, NY) was used for identifying **T. cruzi** infection among pregnant women by ensuring 15-minute reaction time. When the rapid test result was positive, a venous blood sample was collected by a physician at the health center and sent to the National Laboratory of Doctor Max Bloch for ELISA IgG tests using Chagatest ELISA recombinant v.3.0. Thus, the same antigen was commonly used for ELISA IgG test of blood samples from Sonsonate and Ahuachapán provinces. We determined that those who were positive in both rapid test and ELISA IgG test were seropositive for **T. cruzi**.

**Sero logical tests in infants.** To accurately identify and determine mother-to-child transmission cases, venous blood samples of infants born to seropositive mothers were collected and tested for **T. cruzi** infection by applying ELISA IgG tests (Chagatest ELISA recombinant v.3.0), at two different ages. First, when infants born to seropositive mothers became 6–8 months of age, their venous blood samples were examined for **T. cruzi** infection by ELISA IgG test. Second, when those who were positive in the first ELISA IgG test at 6–8 months of age became 9–16 months of age, follow-up ELISA IgG tests were conducted for their venous blood samples. At each stage of the two-stage serological testing, an additional confirmatory assay was conducted for venous blood sampled during follow-up home visits at the National Laboratory of Doctor Max Bloch. This two-stage serological testing protocol was used to assess the level of possible disappearance of infants’ seropositivity between two ages because of loss of maternal antibodies.

**Data analysis.** A unique blood sample number was assigned to each blood sample collected for serological tests. The results of serological tests were entered into a dataset and further analyzed, using SPSS for Windows version 22 (IBM/SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).

**Ethical consideration.** The study was designed in accordance with the ethical standards of the Salvadorian Ministry of Health (MoH), and authorized by the Research Committee of the Salvadorian MoH. Because of the sensitive nature of the study, all data were kept confidential. Before conducting blood sampling, the objectives of study were thoroughly explained to target groups using informative leaflet, and a written informed consent was obtained from the pregnant women. When conducting serological tests among infants born to seropositive mothers, an additional informed consent was verbally obtained from their mothers. The infants found infected with **T. cruzi** were provided with treatment using nifurtimox, in line with the National Norm of Prevention and Control of Chagas Disease. The mothers found infected with **T. cruzi** were referred to the cardiologist for follow-up. Furthermore, the health personnel of the vector control unit in Sonsonate and Ahuachapán provinces visited all houses in which seropositive pregnant women lived, to conduct entomological inspection for triatomine bugs and subsequent insecticide spraying when domestic infestation by *Triatoma dimidiata* was confirmed, as a part of follow-up.

**RESULTS**

Of 1,202 pregnant women registered at the local health centers in four municipalities (Santa Isabel Ishuatán, Armenia, San Antonio del Monte, and Guaymango), 943 (78.5%) participated in the study. Of the 943 participating pregnant women, 36 were identified to be seropositive for **T. cruzi** (Figure 2). Thus, overall seroprevalence of **T. cruzi** among pregnant women in the four municipalities was 3.8% (36/943). Municipality-specific seroprevalence ranges between 1.3% in Armenia as the lowest and 7.4% in San Antonio del Monte as the highest (Table 2). Of the 36 seropositive
pregnant women, 32 proceeded to serological tests of their infants at the age of 6–8 months. Thus, there were four dropouts. One seropositive woman in Santa Isabel Ishuaután and two seropositive women in Guymango refused to proceed to their infants’ blood tests for T. cruzi infection at the age of 6–8 months. One infant of a seropositive woman in Guymango could not proceed to her infant’s blood test because of neonatal death. Since neither blood test nor autopsy was conducted for the neonate, whether the death was attributed or related to acute Chagas disease is not clear. Of the 32 infants, six infants were identified to be seropositive for T. cruzi at the age of 6–8 months. Then, all the six infants seropositive at 6–8 months of age underwent the second-stage serological test, when becoming 9–16 months of age.

It was found that one of six infants from Guymango continued to be seropositive at the second-stage serological test. Therefore, this was the only mother-to-child transmission case identified in this study. This male infant born to a seropositive woman aged 43 years underwent first- and second-stage serological tests at 7 months of age and at 14 months of age, respectively. Though the infant had no clinical symptoms of Chagas disease, nifurtimox was administered to him for 60 days under a physician’s supervision at the nearest health center, following the National Norm of Prevention and Control of Chagas Disease. As there was no readily available data of his post-medication serological tests at the health center, whether and when he became seronegative were not identified. A staff of vector control unit of Ahuachapán province confirmed that walls and floors of the infant’s house were made of blocks and cement and identified no triatomine bug during the post-serological-test home visit. It was found that the house was treated by insecticide spraying after 2003. These serve as the evidence strong enough to determine that the infant had been infected with T. cruzi not through vectoral transmission but through mother-to-child transmission.

To calculate the incidence and rate of mother-to-child transmission, the period during which pregnant women were expected to deliver must be standardized, since the periods differ between Guymango (9 months) and the other three municipalities (12 months). Thus, the numbers of pregnant women serologically tested, seropositive pregnant women and seropositive infants in Guymango were converted into 12-month basis by multiplying them by 12/9. As a result, overall incidence of mother-to-child transmission in the four municipalities was 0.14 (per 100 person-years). Municipality-specific incidence rate in Guymango, where the only mother-to-child transmission case was identified in this
study, was 0.7. Mother-to-child transmission rate in the four municipalities was 4.0%.

**DISCUSSION**

In this study, one male infant was identified to have been congenitally infected with *T. cruzi*, as the first mother-to-child transmission case in El Salvador and in central America. Overall seroprevalence among pregnant women in the four municipalities (3.8%) was at the same level as the neighboring countries, that is, 4.1% in Mexico and 4.4% in Honduras. The seroprevalence among pregnant women (3.8%) was twice as high as seroprevalence among children under 15 years of age (1.9%) in Santa Isabel Ishuatán in 2007 (Table 1) and also national average seroprevalence among pregnant women who did not participate in serological tests. One may argue that calculation of overall seroprevalence among pregnant women by combining the results in all the four municipalities could be questionable because of the difference in the initial serological test methods between two provinces. However, ELISA IgG test for blood samples on filter papers (used in Sonsonate province) and Chagas Stat-Pak test (used in Ahuachapán province) are equally sensitive and reliable as the initial test for provisional seropositivity detection. A previous study detected 99.8% of rate of agreement in seropositivity among a total of 5,998 blood samples of Honduran, Salvadorian, and Nicaraguan individuals between Chagas Stat-Pak and Chagatest ELISA. Two studies reported that sensitivity and specificity of Chagas Stat-Pak were as high as those of Chagatest ELISA, when testing blood samples in four Latin American countries including Honduras. Another study in Mexico reported seroprevalence of a group of blood samples were at the same level between Chagas Stat-Pak and Chagatest ELISA, while low sensitivity of Chagas Stat-Pak was reported when applying to Peruvian populations. Therefore, we assumed that comparability of the results of serological tests in our study in El Salvador were ensured between Chagatest ELISA and Chagas Stat-Pak. Moreover, the National Laboratory of Doctor Max Bloch have been skilled in ensuring comparability and reproducibility of the results of serological tests by routinely undertaking ELISA IgG tests of venous blood samples from Sonsonate, Ahuachapán, and other provinces. Thus, the results of serological tests of all the four municipalities of two provinces are comparable enough to be combined into one dataset.

Both the incidence and rate of mother-to-child transmission might have been underestimated for the two reasons. First, of 36 infants born to seropositive mothers, four (11%) who did not proceed to their infants’ blood tests because of psychological dilemma and stress on whether and how they could inform their infants and family members of the possible bad news of *T. cruzi* infection. Second, all the proportions calculated in this study have consistently no confidence intervals, as the study was designed not as a sampling survey but as a census. Thus, “true” overall incidence could be 0.14 (per 100 person-years) (Table 2) or greater because of potential seropositivity among those infants born to seropositive mothers who did not participate in serological tests. Mother-to-child transmission rate in the four municipalities was 4.0% (Table 2). This rate might have been underestimated similarly for the same reason.

Incidence of mother-to-child transmission in this study (0.14), the first reported incidence from central America, was at
appear by 8 months of age. Our findings on the duration of seropositivity were compared between mother-to-child transmission per year was estimated and reported disappearance of maternal antibodies just before birth. Therefore, we propose seropositivity studies that reported disappearance of maternal antibodies and HIV (7) through mother-to-child transmission in El Salvador. Thus, Salvadorian children are exposed to much higher risks of being congenitally infected with T. cruzi than with HIV. Prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) of HIV has been globally implemented, as anti-retroviral therapy for pregnant and breast-feeding women are effective and efficient. PMTCT of Chagas disease is not feasible, as benznidazole and nifurtimox, typical medications against Chagas disease, should not be applied to pregnant and breast-feeding women because of their severe side effects. However, benznidazole and nifurtimox are very effective in killing T. cruzi during infancy. Therefore, earlier identification of Chagas disease among children born to seropositive mothers serves as one of the key strategies for addressing mother-to-child transmission of T. cruzi.

This study has limitations in identifying the general profile or characteristics of those congenitally T. cruzi-seropositive infants, since only one mother-to-child transmission case was detected. There are limitations also in generalizability of the levels of incidence and rate of mother-to-child transmission, as these rates were estimated not by using nationally representative data but the data collected from high-endemic areas of Chagas disease. Although admitting a need for further studies to increase accuracy and precision of these figures, it is recommended the Salvadorian MoH consider taking the necessary steps to formally include systematic blood screening for T. cruzi among pregnant women. Given the fact that most pregnant women seek antenatal care services in El Salvador (e.g., 94% at least once and 78% at least four times), the introduction of blood screening for T. cruzi during antenatal care visits is logistically efficient and medically effective, by combining blood tests for T. cruzi with those for HIV and syphilis that are already well operationalized. When introduction of systematic blood screening among all pregnant women is not financially feasible, it is recommended that serological tests be selectively conducted targeting Chagas disease high-risk pregnant women (≥ 35 years of age or with anemia) as a part of package of maternal and child health services.
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